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rVlKIttOKD MAIL THifiUNf:

MCKIT flfff.AT fir THU
WWI'MiHI' IIIINriNO CO

ffKtMal TrturHi Rnl.dlnK StrTrf
Nana Fir nlffil, t.lopln.i. 7.

fl I1wnorriil Tim, TM U4tfiMall, Hi M.fi.rd Trhnrm. fh Mnutk'
r ttttgnnmn, Tho Aahlanif TrbttlM.

r.nHBomrriow hatji
una iw, ay mni ffOae moot ir mull .

fir fmfh. nviivrrrd hy raffle Hi
aMOTor. Phettnla. JeakwMivllt
and Contra) fulfil .(

Hftarday onlr. v moll, ft year ... I a
WtatHr. aw year J.M

"fletl Itwr of ttlm City t Maaforrf
brfletal raper or jacan county.
nMml Mcotid-claa- a mailer

MajMaH. Oreaoo, under IIm aet ef Mareh

Bwttrn Clrculetlan for 19H, i3.
Will Inane wire Arao!latrf& l'reia

Bubtcrlborn falling to re- -

i colvo pnpora promptly, phono
Circulation Mnnnitor at 2G0--

HONG KONG KOLUM

S)K tllO (Jill Oil lllo I'lllll
I know a womnn who kopt tlm

iiaino ncrvniit for yenrn. Sim took
one. who wan rocouinioiidcd hy thu
pOllCL'lllllU on thu heat.

Tim Ultlnuiln OptliuM!
Wllwon Mnrvlit jlrovo Into town thin

morning with u load of whunt. Aliotit
five mlloH out ho lost tho eiiilftato
from his wagon, mid before liu illnoov-ore- il

tint Iorh had lout ton bushels of
Kood wheat, worth a dollar u bushel.
He in'H thnt It In tho duty of autno
onn to feed tho birds, whlrh In u
cheerful wny to look nt It. -- ttCorton
(Kuu.) Telegram.

TIiIiikn Thoy .MUsod
Alexander thu ureal nevor had IiIh

shoos nh I ned by n Greek.
(icn. Sheridan wan navur plnohod

for speeding.
(Urn. Shcriuuii uovar sinolleil poltion

RUS.

Iiiiuullus uuvpr ute. u chocolate nut
nundno.

I'otor thu Ilurmll inner heard Hilly
Sunday.

nullum never worn n I'liuainn.

f,)ii(lihiK TliltiiiKli CimiikIm.
HrliiK tho Hood old plotlias lino, boys,

wo'll lyuuli iinothnr hoon;
Unvan't had it lynrhlng-bii- u slum

iiiiiiluy uflHruouu.
I'olkl'll think wo'rH leilnic It n

Don't RMl bun? miou,

loIl't b lymhliiK thrinili
OmriiR.

Hurrah, Hurrah, wa Iimiii 'out
IWk) Mid high!

Hurrah, Hurrah, euin out and
aa 'am dla!

Oh, "Juatlea, Moderation" ia tho
motto that wo fly

WMI w go marching through
dwtfgla.

(low th nlggtra miwur whou I lis)
hear ua iwwIhk nnind.

How tha hoya all hullm' whnu thu
euflH thuy wut la found,

IIbw th Jalla nil omh, ovu tumblo
to tko Kround,

Wion n go lyntihliiK tlirougli
(iirlii.

Hurrah, llurruli, thu dnorn urn
upon whlo!

llurrah, Hurrah, no unu to run and
lildw

J'rom ".luatlce. Modurntloii" with
Tom Watmtn on tho nldo,

Willis wo -- gi lynching through
Rourgln.

(iooiKlu Iihm hr Jurltw hiu! hur
Jiidgwa high In rank;

Wo put tluitti lu thalr plc lu thu
raaa of Ihi Kniuk;

Thu Utw'a n mighty powor. hut tho
mw mimt walk thu plank

Whim wo go Queuing through
UtMiralu.

llurrnh, hurrah, we lymh 'am dny
iml alght!

Hurrah, lyaah 'm day wml
iulghtl

Mlug ".lHatlt). Xwleratlau" auil
wbutaror la right,

Whllo wa gti bnolilng through
DHorgln.

Whan n Ijnrhlu'a oMir, to our
hotuaa lu xmc wtt go;

Shurlff aaka, who did it, for pr
haoa a day or no;

(l hliuaalf waa la It, If )ou really
ruia tu know),

That'a wh (hro'a lyurhiag In
Oaorgta.

llurjah, Hurrah, alrlHg 'out oh
tha Hol!

- llHrrrih, Hurrah, c fill wmi full
of ahut!

ph, "Juatlca, Modarailog" U u iiobta
motto (nod.

Whea oh- - U huihlag through
Uaorgki.

'I'lllnk wo'll go to Maxivo, It la ao up
to datr.

VII!" know a tlie prouor way to rua
Hffulrt of ktal?

nam: 'am' burn m ai Um Htake. or
ghoot om wl.tk Ihey wait

w do it iu (leoraU
Mali I i rniiaJ I u rmil we'll ao lo Mcv

Ii. to Mcxl.'o w. II

And vIBl icarOb pi Uat-n- ll lot

mrnmi'- - i9wmm n I know .

StuntaJ.g . . ii Ii-- ' 1' ii him to
O I'll, b

Mt.4uJt--
inmi

e w O
t o

vtvpotiu vu. MTfiFortn, rif.--i .ox viriiriv nvrnr vr,
MQT WELCOME NEWS

THK ftmiotHMfiiunf lliaf n "HiKr Twtory Will
in fhii w'liim of lh' vfb-- Tor flip 1010 f,o,

roiifhi'Hl iiKn 1h wuriuit iff KHpwrv of n itku1
wclrotrif new. It it now iff lo cvi'iyliKlv lo work for the

(li-xirr- wrvnifp. OiM'-hn- lf of it wn urcurcd in tin previous
Miigar licet rnnijwiKH.

WIipii il njijwrpnf that tli Oregon-rtn- h pj'o-uiolci'- N

Imd no inleiiliiMi of eoinplyiiiK wifli tlieir promise
of lot-nthi- fheir nwgnr fHetory where the icrenteMt aereagt
of Ih-cI- tilioiild Im1 Mined, nil it wiik nlo evident that suf
ficient iierentre eonld he in the reitioif between
(told Hill mm AMhlnnd to anpport u .stignr fuetoi-y- , work
wits begun. A syndicate wjik organised by enpitalists

in the valley, and the deal for financing and con-

st nieling the factory is scheduled to be completely at New
York Monday.

Securing of beet seed threatened for a time to postpone
the factory construction for a year, but this difficulty has
been surmounted and the necessary sued been obtained
from abroad through assistance of diplomatic service,
which secured the release of seed and the lifting of the
British blockade to permit its shipment. Sufficient has
been obtained for 7000 acres.

Ucets grown here last year and samples of soil from
every part of the valley have been analysed by experts
and submitted to the sugar manufacturers, with favor-
able results. This is naturally an excellent beet country
and the logical site for a sugar factory. The extension of
irrigation will make possible several factories.

Them is no reason why the (rants I 'ass factory should
not prove a success with Douglas county to draw upon
for acreage, especially as the Utah promoters seem con-

vinced of its superiority as a site. But there is no reason
why this section should grow beets for another locality,
with a factory of its own available. It is now up to the
southern portion of the valley to make good by producing
me acreage.
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England rejoices, for she will need many a fine man child
to replace her pitiful losses in the war.

New babies are all carefully counted in Europe today.
Foreign governments know that babies are the most im
portant of all national assets, Without babies there can
be no national wealth, however great the nation's re-

sources may be.
Tilde Sam knows this, as well as .John Bull. Jut along

with other accepted wastes of America's extraordinary
resources, Tiicle Sam's people have been notoriously
wasteful oT baby lives.

According to census estimates, we lose 1UJ of each 1000
babies born. In England and Wales the rate is J)."i per
1000; in France, 7S; ii Norway, (."; New Zealand, ol.
There are twelve countries in which the infant mortality
rate is lower than in our own.

Figures like this hurt I'nele Sam's pride. Poorer coun-
tries, some of them lacking a free school system, can raise
their babies better than we can. It must be our own care-
lessness and neglect which causes our embarrassingly high
rate of infant mortalih.

Fncle Sam believes that we will all do better if we
know better. Therefore' he has ordered a national baby
week, beginning .March I, for the purpose of bringing
home to parents and guardians the simple knowledge
which is required for babv salvage.

We have all acquired the habit lately of dealing in
futures,

Perhaps it's our preparedness plans, or the constant
repetition of "after the war," or the promise of our com-
ing commercial supremacy at any rate, we are making
the problems of posterity our own problems.

First of 1 lit-- 1 1 all is our duty not to waste mur babies, as
we do now, at the rate of :i()0,0lK) a year.

The children's bureau of the department of labor is
planning the baby week campaign and is now in communi-
cation with U02i) communities whieh will make about 1202!)

different kinds of exhibits. Metll'ord is among them.
These exhibits arc not all for mothers and uui-ses-

. If
we are going to save the most of our babies, fathers must
help. Among a baby's chief needs is a good home. That's
where a good father is mightx handy.
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shutting off debate over the question of warning Ameri-
cans not to keep off armed merchant ships. The sacred
tradition of the as greatest deliberative hod

the world" have Iteen minted, he asserts.
It is too bad that the senate talk for six months

over that musi be settled at once, and which Mr.
Borah admits was settled rightly, although over his pro-
test. But he can console himself by several hundred mil
lions of word in the future.

Senate, like conyivssioual, sjcccIick arc merely for tin
nenurit ot tlie dear public I hex never change a vote. Few
of them are listened to in the senate, for the senators ,pi

own affaiiv But I he unending talk tws'
mediocrities a chance to gel their names in the papers and:
enables the siii.ttoiv to semi out minted copies at
Uiclit to iit

nt.Morv is ,, 1 lu-

Kcmoves
digest Ion. One paekuge
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Society News

Alpim ttfUn fin-- - itu- - (

rhun h hfM tliir rnl.ir cl.i- - urt
nt thr hoftiitifnl ktmi' "f Mi. A. H.

Ciuinintfhiim of Wt Jnfk'n tret '

Monday aTtamoaa. Tit nHh) wrrc
vimr titntrTMy oVtoriitrd with i' V anil '

uoltrrf ptanta. Onrinit thr itiHlni"
(

ion lira. A. A. Cnrr, th- - fw :

prripnt, prrrad Mir iiH'.-'i.ij:- .

appuintma' thr-- milmu (ninniitt'' for'
tbc month nui arnutuuiK in imu
for llw nt-- fkM of work. Th- - mwt-inj- r

wa thru tumrd tw-- r t Mr- -. II.
li. Tucker, who had lmruc ot thr '

irjrrnm. liaa Wi I'rvun tfti.Vrt'il
h ben ut if ill vofgl -- "li with Mr-- II. j

E. Ttirkor ax ni'r(Hiimnil. Ouinur t

iininniilMhlf rnnaon I he olhc n'rin-- !
Iicr on th rognim onM not liv I

pri'srnt. Mrs. 'llick.r pn-t-n- ho th
floral I'onleal awl Mr. I.. I) Jn ,

Mr. A. A. Curpm, Mr. J. II. IMIin-- 1

ftit won in n tie, tin fiivur be'r k imi j

iiiiiiii'iiM' Imiiii'Ii of iohl, which wcic,
divided between (lie thiee. Th'1 enin-tiiille- o

in eliurno of llie refivi'iai-nl- " '

were: Mrs. O. O. Alemlerfer, Mi- -.

Nolli, Mr, lion (innii'tt, who mi1
mot delirioua ici'rclimfnl, which
I'DiifciHtcd of eiviiin iml'frt iiiul hot
clioeolute.

Tin' Alpliu Dnllii eliisx, tniiler (he
iMHilcrahip of Mr. A. .7. Hiinh, i

jl.lliip bjitiwi t't.i... i.rr.ull mil n'ulL ntiil '

exteuilN (i xt'iionil inviliitioil lo till
wiliinjr lo join mill heli in thin uoik.
Thitoe ptuauni woie: Mewduincx A. .1.

llnnliy. I,. 1). Joiiew, II. K. Tucker,
Morion I.nnee, Allwrt Xotli, O. 0.

lleH lloblm, A. A. ('Hiper.
lien (iornett. ,em (!uer, A. It.
Ciiiiiimliniii, Wutkiii-- . lid I(itlnu-on- ,

I' S. Collin. .1. II II. Hunter; Mi
Kloiruee (iniveo, lc Hi will. Kmid- -

lett, little Ilileen Cupcr nnd t 'ltn- -t um
(liiinett

! DON'T

SEE YOUR CHILD IS

1OoU nt IniiKue! Mow- - miKoiih fmin
Ihcr mni Iiovm'Is nt

oure.
.Mother' Your i hlld lnu't naturally

iroia and puoviah. See If loiiKUo la
coated: thla la a Hiiro algu It llttla
titomnrh. liver and bowola uuod a
dimming at oneo.

When llatloaa, pule, feaverUh, full
of cold, breath bad, throat ante.
doaan'l eat, lWp or aSrST'tbaa atomarh arhe.
member, a guultu liver and bowel
rleanatug ahould alwaa be tho fimt
tniUiiiHiit given.

Nothing eqimU "California Syrup
of Ftga" for children' lilt; give n
teaapoimful. and In a few hours all
the foul waste, sour bile and ferment-l- n

food which Ih eloggod In the bow-

ola paanoa out of the ayatem, and ou
hae a wall and playful rhlld again.
All children love thla harmlaaa. de- -

IMoub "fruit laxative." and It never
fMl lit to offeet a good "limldo" clean-Ing- .

Directions for babies, children
of all agea and growu-tip- a are plainly
on tho bottle.

Keep It hnnd In our home A lit-

tle ghcii toda nave a alek child to-

morrow, hut aM (lie genuine Ai'k
your druggist for a 50-re- bottle of
"California S nip of Klg." then
look and oe th.it it Ih made bv the
California Kla Syrup Co." -- Adv.
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IJgj
przaxuMwm

3feM
'"Ate viw

jovn- - inoi:sTii:
stlmntatcft th- - dlfntlvp organ In

,rtrra ao that tin food that enter thf
utomarli la dlaeatad and aanlmilati--
Hold onW by im, $1 oo.

AMUSEMENTS

LAST TIME

Dustin Farnum
IN

rifm w ri i i
J l(3t ff) iMTlin
A delightful love romnncc

of AInska

nnd the

Triangle Keystone

"AGaraeOIdKnioht"
A rcnl hurlcsque featuring

tl-IA- S MURRAY
m Ti.M-;r-ioc- .

PAGE . i:n. Adults inc
C'lilldivn Klo

4 n 'at rASo
fi.MJP, fMf

TODAY
FIRST SHOWING

Of the new Mutual Mastor
Picture De Luxe Edition,

Woman
in Politics

A Stirriim: Drama of City
Ucforiii. Saarring

MIGNON ANDERSON
As the llllly: Doctur.

Bill Bunks
the Bandit

A V'aMaff Ciiiiiedv, featur--

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM

Fatty's Finish
A Keystone Coliiedx, fejitur- -

ing

Fatty VArbucklc'
Roscoc

A program of scxen reels of
satisfaction.

COMING SUINUAX Ponrl
Vllite (the late star of "The
E.vplints nt Elaine"). Ev-erxbiti-

knows pretty Pearl.
She will be seen Sillidav in
"THE KING'S GAME."

TUESDAY:
"THE CAVE MAN"
AY ith Robort Edwon.

A Wonderful l millet ion.

mmjxSpring Opening
T (t -- T r in the

to: ;trry
:tti Lit i :

I
-

ELECTRIC SHOP
Cental. Phone 22-- J

iJJrhJJiiltJJf!iiiFJ
RESULTS COUN

2

Our courses are arranged with one aim in view-- to
get the host results. Investigate then enroll

in Day or Night School.

Medford Commercial College
New Students May Enroll at An Time. Phone I5-- L

'"'

J

battery at any time

T

iirgoaia i
S

I B jpc?anu&attKi-UiRXM3S- E jj

Vo Get a Trade or Profession
lut W l.iii, in .u In- - iuim will laul i

.u or a f.iiitue Kiiiioiii.i t near to Hie k .io.i.

.ulcr.Uld .liiie llie lllilll whoa ilt ' -e in
le ir iro uluilll' til- - I lot i ild1 ie I..

uk take no ut uui aaiu- - .md pa itir r i

r the in i. !- !-

OVER rrVARS UKlDER O N V MANAMME H T

litefm5iii35S
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PAGE-Frid- ay Night, March 10

uun vycoK musical rflf-isD-

I

Slnll orileiH now. iHTonipimlcil by
Weilnctliiy. Alnich S, III n. lit. IVIce
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To you by
trial that it i

than other
ami to indue you
to mk the let, we

the
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QUEW OP

We have shock absorbers

in for all makes of

cars, from $5 to $15

C E. GATES

floporaiBpiog

F0LGER
WEEK
MARCH

loll

convince
better

coffee,

reduce price
during F0LCER WEEK

SEND

YOUR

ORDER

THC

iickoIIhIiIc puN. Hon office Hide,
: oOc. 7.V, SI. (lit, SI-- "-

A

if to 11

S.M U

45c

45c

252
4

id

OLGER'S

GOLDEN
TELEPH0HCv

MARSH

wninfapjanirraTi'inniiriJTnnriTi

IlTmOCKJCES

stock

10c
POUND

MARCH

GATE TOFFEE

QUALITY

Phone

inLjn&ffiiijnnrTi jffiinroiioinLijj

COFFEE.

BENNETT

.SAVE

ff4rA wl "'"wl"","'l"H,,,lwlwl" iflliiwmwn)WMTOI mil

I 111 mMIMII WWWWMMltMm H . w lM I WUZ!Z1

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

H in low first cost and small
"s' to operate and maintain.

s""niitli ability to stand up under .

the lijiidest sort of use. .Simplicity
;i plain sturdy motor iu a wonderfully
"tioiit; and light car, easy for anyone
io i. in and care for. The .Ford car--

v""r neeesiiity. Kuiutbout $890,
Tin - nr t'-i- $110; ('onpfUa $690:
Mown (ar tMO; Stnlan .f710, f. o, b,

I -- t tcrini, if ileaired .'00 down, $ wr

i C. E. GATES

.' " ' - j-. .M-- J. -
iai-Binff.. i i.mr,!!


